Emergency 911 Service for our OFMC field
Our 110th Street OFMC flying field is registered and identified with the Marion
County 9-1-1 Emergency Support Service. An identification sign is installed near
110th street at our field entrance gate: “1020 SE 110th Street”. The sign will
help Emergency 911 responders locate us in an emergency. Small signs telling
members how to use 911 emergency service are posted at strategic locations in the
flying area.
In case there is a need for 911 Emergency help at our field, do the following:
1. Dial 911 on a cell phone (or on a land phone line if you call from
somewhere off the field), then
2. Tell the 911 Operator the nature of your emergency and
that the emergency location is “l020 SE 110th Street,
Marion County”. (Telling the operator our field location is of utmost
importance since they can’t generally determine an address from a cell phone
call.)
The 911 operator will dispatch Marion County emergency teams as appropriate.
There are three different Marion County emergency services that can be dispatched
by the 911 Emergency operator.
FIRE/RESCUE by the Marion County Fire Rescue, SHERIFF DEPUTIES from
the Marion County, Sheriff’s Department and AMBULANCE Service would be
dispatched from the nearest units available to the 911 operator for our area.
For general information, our field entrance gate is 0.7 miles east of Marion CR 475
on SE 110th Street. You may want to tell the 911 operator to have the emergency
vehicles proceed through the gate to our runway area. The key element in the use
of 911 Emergency service for our field is telling the 911 operator our location as:
“l020 SE 110th Street, Marion County”. This location and procedure
information was re-verified as correct with the Marion County 911 Emergency
Support Service on April 28, 2011.

